
Hilltom  !'own-sh!p-aSupervisors  Meeting

1-10-83

!'he  meeting  was called  to o:rder  by the  Chairman,Vimcent
ischl.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was read  by Mzas. Gutektmst  and
pproved  by Mary  Iiockard  and seco:aeled  by Ed Vents.  'lhe  bills  in

at  of  $1:%498.11  were  approved  for  payment  by Mary  Iiockard  and
econded  by Ed Wentz.

'!he  minutes  of  the
tion  meeting  of  1-3-83  were

mteeting  of  12-27-83  and the  reorgani-
manimously  approved.

k.  W7!1!1 reported  that  the bezis  and the  plamtings  at  the
es are instalied  and '€d'*  fencing  should  be completed  by the

e.f January.  On Solid  Waste  Management,  a seminar  will  be held
s soon as a new set,reta:g  is  appeintea.  Bucks  County  Planning
omissio.n  will  be meeting  with  DER to develop  a plan  for  the

ntral  Bucks  area.

Kr,  'Wynn reviewed  an ordinance  from  Perkasie  Borough  and
grading  ordinaneea  from  Gegrge  Spotts-  he will  be giving  a xoeport

t the  nert  meeting.

Mr. W3run said  he receives  many questions  on the  BOOA Cod
there  is  a pamphlet  available  which  would  answer  these  questi

e cost  of  this  pamphlet  is  $2.75  a:ad permission  was given  by the
pervisors  to order  25 copies.

Discussion  was held  on a snow  emerge:nay  oydinance  and
. Wyun and Chief  Egly  will  pursue  this  .mtter  a:ad report  at  the
xt  meeting.

Mr. Handsehu  is  appealing  the  eitation  given  to him  and

his  hearing  will  be held  on February  :2na  at  10:00  A.'M.  at  the
'  trict  Court.

Chief  Egly  reaa  the  Peliae  Report  for  December.  1982
h was accepted  by Mary  Iiockard  and seeonded  by Ed Vents.

Jeff  Drake  reported  that  the  Zo:ning  Ordinance  and the
omprehensive  Plans  are being  advertised  for  :8?NN#-Q hearing
anuazay  24th.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  shall  netify  (seorg,e  Spotts  and
ox of  this  date,

On

Jack

met with  Jeffrey  Vase in  re@7#e:t
situation.  !'hey  are  still  at
Not  possible  to  plow  this  road

Mr.  Alderfer's  yespensibilty.
and try  to  have  this  resolved

Jeff  reported  that  he had
o resolving  the  Moyla:n  Enterprise

impasse  but  not  too  far  apart.
it  still  is  a private  road  and

.  Wym  will  contaat  both  parties
e next  meeting.

John  8nyder  reported  that  the  Fire  Commission  will  be

rt'endgthonatlutheeBaHaa"tt'Jiaenluda"Mennl8o'hniat'e Xom3oe Pis'Mc' on'vertsinnygaeonrea1ofBOtrhre=
dings  in  to apart:aients,  fully  eaqeted.  Oonceza:a was  expressed

him  about  having  smoke aeteetors  installed.  Fbc. Snyder  also
sented  em insurance  proposal'  to be considered.  Will  review  for

meeting.

Mrs.  Bdwards  of  Reliance  Rd.  was at  the  meeting  and ex-
ssed  concern  about  the  stoz  water  build-up  ovez'  her  property.

e felt  this  was being  caused  by the  building  eif Sactions  4 and
of  the  Green  Meadows  plan.  Fur.  Wynm will  meeting  with  her  and

heck  out  same.

!'he  4th  quarter  expenditures  and receipts  report  was
iven  to  each  supervisor  for  their  study.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  received  a report  from  the  county  on the
980 census  taking.  It  was :noted  that  for  Hillto  !'omship  the
verage  per  capita  income  was $7645.:00,  the  median  family  income

#24y2?-5*00,  median  household  ino'5me was $22,677.00,  3.9% pers
lew poperty  level,  2.5% families,=-.below  poverty  level.

'!'he bids  .for  the  new peliae  cars  'will  be coming  in  for
he Jan.  24th  meeting.

tions

b7

Mzas. Gutekunst  remnded  the  supervisors  that  all
for  the  County  Convention  of  'ao'wnship  Officials  must

the  next  meeting.

!'here  being  no other  business,  meeting  adjourned.

Rspeetfully  submitted,

reseCT-

be


